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The delineation and mapping of eroded phases of existing soil series has been an important activity throughout
the history of soil survey activities in the United States, with implications for landmanagement, crop production
and the estimation of historical sediment losses and fluxes. An analysis of the SSURGO database shows that
462,979 km2 of eroded phase soils (16% of which were classified as severely eroded) are mapped in the conter-
minous United States, with 9% of 2013 cultivated lands occurring on eroded phase soils. Eroded phases of 2265
soil series in 9 soil orders (excludingGelisols, Oxisols andHistosols) havebeen identified andmapped. Examining
the distribution of eroded phase soils within survey-independent large-scale physiographic (EPA Level III
Ecoregion) boundaries reveals consistent patterns in land-use histories and eroded soils, and that the pattern
and distribution of eroded phase soils at regional to continental scales are responsive to the five soil forming fac-
tors. The proportion of ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase was significantly affected by topography,
with eroded phase soils peaking in ecoregions with topographic ruggedness indices (TRI, a normalized elevation
difference index) between 1 and 2. Among TRI groups, the proportion of total ecoregion land area mapped as
eroded phase was significantly related to the historical maximum cultivation intensity, while among a subset
of ecoregions with significant histories of cultivation, eroded phase proportion was related to the rainfall-runoff
erosivity (RUSLE R-Factor). Of the 2265 named soil series with mapped eroded phases, 73% had family particle
size classes of fine, fine-loamy and fine-silty which corresponds with the peak in the RUSLE erodibility factor
(K) with respect to particle size. Lastly, ecoregions with histories of significant cultivation for more than
100 years had greater proportions of their land area mapped as eroded phase. These results suggest that despite
morphological constraints and subjective factors in the delineation of eroded phases, these soils should be
viewed as unique pedological entities that hold lasting value for understanding the effects of accelerated erosion
on soil morphology, crop production, and ecosystem services.
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1. Introduction

Understanding and reducing the extent and impact of soil erosion
remains one of humankind's most pressing challenges (Lal, 1998;
Pimentel and Burgess, 2013). In an era when solutions to food security,
human health, water quality and climate change are tied ever closer to
stewardship of the soil resource (Pimentel, 2006; Quinton et al., 2010;
Brevik and Burgess, 2012; Lal, 2013), average rates of soil loss in man-
aged systems tend to be 1–3 orders of magnitude greater than rates of
soil formation in natural ecosystems (Montgomery, 2007). The net im-
pact of this accelerated loss is unprecedented, even on geologic time-
scales (Wilkinson and McElroy, 2007).
Both the on-site and off-site impacts of soil erosion carry significant
agronomic, economic, environmental, and societal costs (Pimentel et al.,
1995; Graves et al., 2015). In the United States alone, estimates of the
economic impacts of soil erosion range from $500 million to $44 billion
per year (Telles et al., 2011). These impacts typically increase with in-
creasing erosion extent and cumulative erosion severity (Robison,
1977; Bakker et al., 2004; Fenton et al., 2005, Heathcote et al., 2013).
Therefore, in addition to data on current erosion rates, understanding
the full magnitude of these impacts requires knowledge of the cumula-
tive effects and historical legacy of soil erosion.

Recording the prevalence and severity of the cumulative impacts of
soil erosion has been a focus of the United States National Cooperative
Soil Survey through the mapping of eroded phases of soils (Soil
Survey Staff, 1993; Olson, 1994). Themorphological criteria used to de-
fine eroded phases are typically indicators of soil profile truncation or
soil loss, including changes in soil properties or the depth of certain
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keymorphological features (Soil Survey Staff, 1993). For this reason, the
eroded phases of existing soil series are best understood as a subset of
erosion-affected soils, occurring predominantly on hillslope positions
characterized by soil loss (summits, shoulders and backslopes) that ex-
hibit morphological evidence of accelerated erosion, defined as erosion
greater in magnitude and shorter in timescale than background or nat-
ural erosion rates (i.e. rates occurring under prevailing climatic, topo-
graphic and biotic forcings) (Soil Survey Staff, 1993; Montgomery,
2007). In all cases, the morphological changes that have occurred in
eroded phase soils must be understood in the context of a comparative
reference state (Olson, 1994). Developing an appropriate conceptual
model for the reference state can prove difficult, particularly in inten-
sively cultivated landscapes, where undisturbed soils are rare and
those that are left may have biased properties (Daniels, 1987; Kreznor
et al., 1989;Mokmaet al., 1996; Olson et al., 2013). The description, clas-
sification, and delineation of eroded phases at fine scales thus requires
an integrative understanding of the variability in depth of keymorphol-
ogies or material layers, pedon morphologies, and soil-landscape rela-
tionships (Olson and Beavers, 1987; Wilson et al., 2010).

1.1. Erosion terminology in soil survey

Important terminology for interpreting the distribution of eroded
phase soils in soil survey is the distinction between erosion types, erosion
classes, and erosion phases (Soil Survey Staff, 1993). Only erosion phases
are ultimately identified and delineated as discrete map units, but ero-
sion types and classes are closely related to phase and are integral to
phase development and identification in most cases.

Erosion type refers to the major process or agent responsible for soil
erosion and is grouped into water (sheet, rill, gully, and tunnel), wind,
and colluvial (i.e. mass movement or tillage erosion) categories. Erosion
classes are an estimate of the degree to which accelerated erosion has re-
moved material from the upper portion (determined as the estimated
thickness of the reference A and or E horizons) of the soil profile. Finally,
erosionphases (aswith other phase designations in soil survey) are recog-
nized on the basis of differences in potential use, management or perfor-
mance (Soil Survey Staff, 1993). Erosion classes and phases are generally
closely linked because most soils have a large number of physical and
chemical properties that are depth-dependent and therefore affected by
accelerated erosion (Larson et al., 1985).

The Soil Survey Handbook defines 3 recognized water erosion phases
(slightly eroded, moderately eroded and severely eroded) and 2 erosion
phases specific to wind (eroded (blown) and severely eroded (blown)),
and gullied lands when gullies occupy more than 10% of a map unit.
Slightly eroded phases are generally associated with little to no morpho-
logical change or profile truncation and are not generally distinguished
fromuneroded soils inmost survey areas. Conversely, moderately eroded
phases (or simply eroded phases in most surveys) and severely eroded
phases typically require changes in land use intensity, extensive reclama-
tion or property restoration efforts, and exhibit reduced productivity or
engineering limitations (Soil Survey Staff, 1993).

1.2. Objectives

Despite the potential of the distribution of eroded phase soils to reveal
important information regarding land use histories and the cumulative
impacts of soil erosion in theUnited States, no studyhas comprehensively
investigated these soils as a unique pedological group on a continental
scale. The objectives of this study were therefore to (i) determine the ex-
tent and spatial distribution of mapped eroded phase soils in the conter-
minous U.S., (ii) compare the distribution of eroded phase soils by
political boundary, physiographic boundary, and across cultivated lands,
(iii) analyze the distribution of eroded phase soils with respect to factors
related to their genesis and mapping and (iv) revisit the implications of
eroded phase soils and the importance of mapping efforts.
2. Methods and data sources

2.1. Distribution of eroded phase soils in the conterminous U.S

The Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) database (Soil Survey Staff,
2014a) was utilized in state tiles to map the distribution of eroded
phase soils in the conterminous United States. State databases were
mined for map unit names of SSURGO polygons containing the word
“eroded” (case insensitive), indicative of eroded phase map units, “gul-
lied” (case insensitive), indicative of gullied phases or complexes, and
“blown” (case insensitive), indicative ofwind erodedunits using standard
SQL queries in ArcGIS 10.2 (SQL query text provided in Supplementary
Text). Slightly and severely eroded polygons were extracted from the da-
tabase by querying the subset of map units containing theword “eroded”
with the words “slight*” or “severe*” (wild card, case insensitive). Checks
on land area and land area standards utilized data from the U.S. Census
Bureau (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010). SSURGO data coverage contains in-
land water bodies as unique map units, and we therefore distinguish be-
tween total land area (independent of the area mapped; U.S. Census
Bureau, 2010) and the total non-water mapped area (data contained in
the SSURGO database, excluding “Water”map units) (Table S1).

Polygon map unit names in each state were combined to determine
the total number of unique eroded map units (inclusive of slope class
and additional phase names (i.e. stony/rock/etc) for each named series).
The series names for each map unit (and the first named occurring se-
ries in a complex)were extracted and queried against the Official Series
DescriptionDatabase (Soil Survey Staff, 2014b). Taxonomic information
and family textural classifications were extracted from this list of series
names.

We sought to examine the distribution of eroded phase soils with re-
spect to physiographic boundaries thatwere independent of survey activ-
ities to enable a robust analysis as unaffected by subjective mapping
factors as possible. Because survey activities have been aligned with
both political (county and thus state) and Major Land Resource Area
(MLRA) boundaries, we utilized the independently delineated EPA Level
III Ecoregions as our physiographic unit of analysis (Omernik, 1995;
USEPA, 2013). We chose Level III Ecoregions because the eighty-five
EPA Level III Ecoregions in the conterminous United States (Fig. S1) are
of an appropriate scale for continental analysis, in contrast to Land Re-
source Regions (n = 20), MLRAs (n = 156), and EPA Level I (n = 10),
Level II (n = 19) and Level IV (n = 977) Ecoregions (Omernik, 1995).
Due to size constraints, ecoregion names are not provided directly on
the main figures, however an ecoregion key is provided in the supple-
mentary files (Fig. S1), which can be referred to if direct identification of
ecoregion names and locations are necessary.

The intersection of eroded phase polygons and cultivated/unculti-
vated pixels in the 2013 National Cultivated Layer (USDA, 2013, 30 m
resolution) was used to determine the extent of currently cultivated
and uncultivated lands onmapped eroded phase soils. The 2013Nation-
al Cultivated Layer is a binary (cultivated or uncultivated) spatial raster
dataset generated by combining the previous five years (2009–2013) of
theUSDA-NCSS CroplandData Layer (CDL). If a pixelwas cultivated in at
least two of the previousfive years it was assigned to the cultivated class
(USDA, 2013).

A global 30-arc second raster of terrain ruggedness (Gruber, 2012)was
utilized to determine the average Terrain Ruggedness Index (TRI) for each
Level III Ecoregion, as a measure of topographic heterogeneity. TRI is a
scaled version of a neighborhood area normalized elevation difference
(Melton, 1965; Gruber, 2012) and can be used to broadly classify global
landscapes (at 30-arc second resolution) into flat (i.e. Ganges-Indus Plains
and Hudson Bay Lowlands; TRI = 0–1.5), undulating (i.e. Piedmont and
non-glaciated Northern Plains of the U.S.; TRI = 1.5–2.5), hilly (i.e. the
Central Uplands ofWesternEurope andGermanyand theU.S.Midwestern
Driftless Area; TRI= 2.5–3.5), mountainous (i.e. much of the Appalachian
and Rockymountains; TRI= 3.5–4.5) and rugged (i.e. the cores of the Ca-
nadian Rockies, Brooks Range, Alps, and Himalayas; TRI N 4.5) categories.



Table 1
Distribution of named soil series with eroded phases by soil order.

Order # of named soil series with eroded phases Frequency (%)

Alfisols 943 41.6
Mollisols 541 23.9
Ultisols 305 13.5
Inceptisols 170 7.5
Entisols 130 5.7
Aridisols 92 4.1
Vertisols 42 1.9
Spodosols 31 1.4
Andisols 11 0.5
Gelisols 0 0
Oxisols 0 0
Histosols 0 0
Total 2265 100

Table 2
Distribution of named soil series with eroded phases by family particle size class.

Family particle size class
# of named soil series with eroded
phases

Frequency
(%)

Very Fine 22 1.0
Fine 644 28.4

Clayey - Total 697 30.8
Fine-loamy 592 26.1
Coarse-loamy 200 8.8

Loamy - Total 792 35.0
Fine-silty 418 18.5
Coarse-silty 63 2.8

Silty - Total 481 21.2
Sandy 84 3.7
Skeletal Classes 119 5.3
Ashy, Pumiceous or
Medial

11 0.5

Total 2265 100
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Climatic factors related to water erosion across ecoregions were eval-
uated with reference to the rainfall-runoff erosivity (R-Factor) of the
RUSLE equation (Renard et al., 1997). Ecoregion average R-Factors were
extracted from a 4-km grid developed from PRISM climatic data (1961–
1990 annual averages) (Daly and Taylor, 2002). To produce this dataset,
1842 individual climate station values of R-Factor for the period 1971–
2000 from across the conterminous United States were compiled and
used in conjunction with the 1961–1990 PRISM spatial grid of mean an-
nual precipitation (Daly and Taylor, 2002, PRISM Climate Group, 2015).
Spatially varying regression functions were subsequently developed be-
tween R-Factor and gridded MAP for the conterminous U.S. (Daly and
Taylor, 2002). Climatic factors related to wind erosion across ecoregions
were estimated as a simplified index in this study (“W-Index”), which
was modified from Lyles (1983) and takes into account a modified ver-
sion of precipitation effectiveness and wind speed: W Index = TV / P,
where P and T are the 30-year (1981–2010) annual average temperature
and precipitation derived from 4 km resolution PRISM datasets (PRISM
Climate Group, 2015) and V is the wind power class (a numerical value
from 1–7 which is directly related to wind velocity at 50 m) as estimated
for the conterminous United States from the National Renewable Energy
Laboratory (NREL, 2003). Larger values of this index are associated with
low soil moistures and highwind speeds, while lower values are associat-
ed with high soil moistures and low wind speeds.

Average historical cultivation intensities across ecoregions were de-
rived from the Historical Croplands Cover dataset of Ramankutty and
Foley (2010). The dataset is a global, 0.5-degree grid, with values
representing an estimate of the fraction of each grid cell occupied by cul-
tivated lands (an estimate of the landscape-scale cultivation intensity) at
timepoints including the years 1700–1992, produced through the appli-
cation of a statistical data fusion technique which synthesized historical
agricultural statistics and land cover maps (Ramankutty and Foley,
1999). The quality of the data prior to 1850 is low due to the lack of avail-
able statistics at fine scales, however, the dataset is one of only two glob-
ally available spatial estimates of historical croplands (the other is HYDE
3.0 (Goldewijk, 2001; Goldewijk et al., 2007), and continues to be evalu-
ated and utilized extensively (i.e. Gibbs and Salmon, 2015; Mueller et al.,
2015; Li et al., 2016). Although the resolution is coarse relative to the size
of Level III Ecoregions (an average of 38 ± 32 grid cells per ecoregion,
with a maximum of 170 (Northwestern Great Plains) and minimum of
5 (Atlantic Coastal Pine Barrens), the temporal trends in these time series
reflectwell-known trajectories of agricultural land use and land abandon-
ment at a sub-national scale (Fig. 3, Section 3.2). Additionally, we utilize
the data solely for extracting ecoregion average cropland intensities,
and not to derive absolute amounts of historical cultivated lands, which
may carry higher levels of uncertainty (Li et al., 2016). Average cultivation
intensities for Level III ecoregions were calculated for a subset of
timepoints from 1700 to 1990 (every 50 years from 1700–1850, and
every 10 years from 1850–1990). Two parameters were extracted from
the temporal estimates of average cultivation intensities for each
ecoregion: (i) the maximum average ecoregion cultivation intensity
(1700–1990), and (ii) the cumulative number of yearswith ecoregion av-
erage cultivation intensity N0.25.

All statistical analyses (non-parametric tests for correlation utilizing
Kendall's tau-b (adjusted for ties), linear regression analyses, ANOVA,
and Tukey's HSD) were performed in R (R Core Development Team,
2014), with graphical display and analysis aided by the ggplot2 package
(Wickham, 2009).

3. Results

3.1. Classification of eroded phase soils and distribution of eroded phase
soils and cultivated lands by state

The number of unique, eroded phase map units (including com-
plexes with series names in different orders, unique slope classes and
other phases) in the conterminous U.S. totaled 15,202 (Table S1).
Extracting series names and the first named series in the case of com-
plexes resulted in 2265 unique, named series with recognized eroded
phases. Of these named series, 42% (943) were Alfisols, 24% (541)
were Mollisols, and 14% (305) were Ultisols. Inceptisols, Entisols,
Aridisols, Vertisols, Spodosols and Andisols made up the remaining
20% (Table 1). Together, the clayey (fine), fine-loamy, fine-silty and
coarse-silty textural classes made up over 85% of the eroded series,
and 73% of soil series with eroded phases had family particle size classes
of fine, fine-loamy and fine-silty (Table 2).

In the conterminous U.S., 462,979 km2 of eroded phase soils has
been mapped (Fig. 1A), accounting for 6.0% of the total land area or
6.3% of the total non-water mapped area (Table S1). Iowa
(40,200 km2), Missouri (39,000 km2), Nebraska (30,800 km2), Illinois
(30,100 km2) and Georgia (28,500 km2) have the greatest amount of
land area mapped as eroded phase, accounting for 36% of the U.S. total
(Table S1), while Connecticut, Delaware, Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Rhode Island have no mapped eroded phase soils. The states
with the highest proportion of total mapped area as eroded phase are
Iowa (28%), Indiana (26%), Tennessee (24%), Kentucky (23%), Mississip-
pi, Missouri and Illinois (all 21%) (Table S1).

In total, 125,769 km2 (27.2%) of eroded phase soils is currently under
cultivation, and of the 1,338,999 km2 of lands under cultivation in the
conterminous U.S., 9.4% lie on mapped eroded phase soils (Fig. 1B,
Table S1). Iowa (24,565 km2), Nebraska (17,312 km2), Illinois
(14,637 km2), Missouri (10,541 km2), Wisconsin (9932 km2) and Indi-
ana (9413 km2) have the greatest amount of eroded phase soilsmapped
on currently cultivated lands (Table S1). States with the highest propor-
tion of their mapped eroded phase soils currently under cultivation are
South Dakota (63%), Iowa (61%), Minnesota (61%), Nebraska (56%) and
Michigan (54%). States with the highest proportions of currently culti-
vated lands on eroded phase soils are Tennessee (37%), Missouri
(27%), Wisconsin (27%), Iowa (25%) and Kentucky (23%) (Table S1).



Fig. 1. A) The distribution of eroded phase soils in the conterminous United States. B) The distribution of cultivated lands and eroded phase soils in the conterminous United States.
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Slightly eroded phases constituted less than 0.2% (807 km2) of all
mapped eroded phase soils in the conterminous U.S., and only 4
states (Alabama, Indiana, Michigan and Tennessee) contained any
slightly eroded map units in their SSURGO databases. Severely erod-
ed phases constituted 15.7% (72,690 km2) of all mapped eroded
phase soils in the conterminous U.S. Soils mapped as severely eroded
were most prevalent in Kentucky (9135 km2), Mississippi
(6316 km2), West Virginia (6138 km2), Illinois (6081 km2) and Indi-
ana (6025 km2) (Fig. S2, Table S1). States varied widely in the total
proportion of eroded phase soils mapped as severely eroded. For ex-
ample, 100% of West Virginia's eroded phase soils were classified as
severely eroded (Table S1). In contrast, b1% of Wisconsin's eroded
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phase soils were classified as severely eroded. The total area of se-
verely eroded soils mapped in each state is significantly related to
the total area of eroded soils mapped (R2 = 0.47, p b 0.0001), how-
ever because of the wide variation in the consistency of mapping se-
verely eroded phases (Table S1), and the negligible amount of land
area in SSURGO databases mapped as slightly eroded, we did not an-
alyze the distribution of slightly or severely eroded phases separate-
ly from other eroded phases in the rest of this study.

Gullied and blown lands occupied 12,846 km2 and 1332 km2

(respectively) in the conterminous U.S. (3% of total eroded area,
Table S1). Only 19 states had “blown” map units, which together
comprised 0.3% of total eroded area. Over 68% of the mapped gullied
lands (8716 km2) in the conterminous U.S. are in Mississippi
(3107 km2), Wyoming (2149 km2), Oklahoma (1393 km2), Tennes-
see (1207 km2) and California (860 km2) (Table S1). Twenty-five
other states had mapped gullied lands, which made up the remain-
ing 32% (Fig. S2, Table S1).

3.2. Distribution of eroded phase soils and cultivated lands by ecoregion

Ecoregions with the largest areas of mapped eroded phase soils
are the Piedmont (portions of: AL, GA, SC, NC, VA – 57,448 km2),
the Western Corn Belt Plains (portions of: IA, MN, MO, NE –
55,876 km2), the Interior Plateau (portions of: AL, TN, KY, IL, IN, OH
– 37,481 km2), the Southeastern Plains (portions of: TN, MS, AL, FL,
GA, SC, NC, VA, MD – 36,446 km2) and the Central Irregular Plains
(portions of: IA, MO, KS, OK – 32,692 km2) (Table S2, Fig. S1). Only
5 ecoregions (the Canadian Rockies, Idaho Batholith, Northern Min-
nesota Wetlands, Puget Lowland and Southern Florida Coastal
Plain) had no mapped eroded phase soils (Table S2). Ecoregions
with the highest proportion of total land mapped as eroded phase
were the Driftless Area of the Upper Midwest (45.1%), the Mississip-
pi Valley Loess Plains (37.7%), Piedmont (34.6%), Interior Plateau
(30.3%) and the Central Irregular Plains (28.6%) (Table S2, Fig. S1).

The Western Corn Belt Plains (37,307 km2), Central Corn Belt
Plains (12,617 km2), Interior River Valleys and Hills (10,911 km2),
Driftless Area (8708 km2), Central Irregular Plains (8694 km2) and
Eastern Corn Belt Plains (8296 km2) ecoregions had the greatest
amount of eroded phases mapped on currently cultivated soils
(Figs. 1B, S1, Table S2). Ecoregions with the highest proportion of
their eroded phase soils currently under cultivation are the Lake Ag-
assiz Plain (72%), Western Corn Belt Plains (67%), Northern Glaciated
Plains (64%), Central Corn Belt Plains (64%) and Huron/Erie Lake
Plains (62%). Ecoregions with the highest proportions of currently
cultivated soils on eroded phases are the Driftless Area (53%), Missis-
sippi Valley Loess Plains (42%), Southwestern Appalachians (39%),
Piedmont (38%) and Southern California/Northern Baja Coast (29%)
(Table S2).

Although the relationship between the proportion of total land area
cultivated and the proportion of total land areamapped as eroded phase
for all ecoregions was non-significant, the plot of these two variables for
all ecoregions can bedivided into 4 quadrants (using the 85th percentile
of each metric), representing 4 ecoregion “Types” (Fig. 2). Type I
ecoregions (n = 67) have a low proportion of cultivated land and a
low proportion of mapped eroded phase soils. Type II ecoregions
(n = 7) include those ecoregions that are under intensive cultivation
but have a low proportion of eroded phase soils. Type III ecoregions
(n = 5) are intensively cultivated and also have a large proportion of
mapped eroded phase soils, and Type IV ecoregions (n=6) have exten-
sive areas of landmapped as eroded phase, but a low proportion of land
area currently under cultivation.

Temporal trajectories of historical cultivation intensity (normalized
to 1990 intensity) for Type II, III and IV ecoregions are shown in Fig. 3.
Note themajor differences in historical cultivation intensity trajectories
between Type II, Type III and Type IV ecoregions. While Types II and III
tend to show a steady increase to modern (1990) intensities (Fig. 3A
and B), Type IV ecoregions display a “humped” trajectory, indicative of
rapid agricultural expansion followed by dramatic declines (Fig. 3C).
These Type IV ecoregions include well-known and well-documented
cases of landscapes that have undergone agricultural booms and subse-
quent declines due to soil erosion and environmental degradation such
as the Piedmont (Trimble, 2008), Driftless Area (Trimble, 2013) and
Mississippi Valley Loess Hills (Hilgard, 1860).

3.3. Relationships between ecoregion topography, climatic factors and his-
torical cultivation patterns

Average ecoregion Topographic Roughness Index (TRI) ranged
from 0.00 (Southern Florida Coastal Plain) to 4.52 (North Cascades)
with an average across all ecoregions of 2.14 ± 1.18 (Table 2; data
for individual ecoregions (and summary statistics for ecoregion
types) is provided in Table S2 and Fig. S1). TRI was strongly negative-
ly correlated with the proportion of ecoregion land area currently
cultivated (−0.57, p b 0.0001, Kendall's tau-b) and the 1700–1990
maximum average cultivation intensity (−0.55, p b 0.0001,
Kendall's tau-b). Notably, all currently intensively cultivated
ecoregions (N30% of land area cultivated) and historically intensive-
ly cultivated ecoregions (those with 1700–1990 maximum average
cultivation intensities N30%) lie below an average TRI of 3 (Table
S2), with the exception of the Northeastern Highlands (with a
mean TRI of 3.06 and a maximum cultivation intensity of 0.4 which
was reached in 1880, before declining). Type II and III Ecoregions
both have lower average TRIs (0.61 ± 0.40 and 0.98 ± 0.26, respec-
tively) than Type I and IV Ecoregions (2.41 ± 1.14 and 1.84 ± 0.69,
respectively).

Ecoregion average R Factor and W Index were strongly and signifi-
cantly negatively correlated across all ecoregions (−0.43, p b 0.0001,
Kendall's tau-b; Table S2). Average R Factors ranged from 7.5 (Columbia
Plateau) to 610 (Southern Florida Coastal Plain) while averageW Index
ranged from 0.39 (Puget Lowland) to 6.99 (Mojave Basin and Range)
(Table 3; data for individual ecoregions (and summary statistics for
ecoregion types) is provided in Table S2 and Fig. S1)).

Ecoregion average R Factor was a non-significant predictor of
land area mapped as eroded phase for all ecoregions (p = 0.1,
R2 = 0.04), but was significantly linearly related to eroded phase
land area (p b 0.01, R2 = 0.44) for the subset of Type II, III and IV
ecoregions (n = 18), when a single outlier (the Mississippi Alluvial
Plain, with average TRI = 0.17, one of the flattest landscapes in the
conterminous U.S.) was removed (Fig. 4A). There was no significant
positive relationship between W Index and proportion of eroded
phase land area among all ecoregions or among any possible combi-
nation of ecoregion subsets. Due to the negative, non-linear relation-
ship between ecoregion average R Factor and W Index (Fig. 4B,
inset), and the strong relationship between R Factor and proportion
of eroded phase land among Type II, III and IV ecoregions, however,
W Index and proportion of eroded phase land area were negatively
related for Type II, III and IV ecoregions (Fig. 4B).

Historic and current land-use patterns, as determined by (i) the
1700–1990 maximum cultivation intensity, (ii) cumulative years of
ecoregion average cultivation intensity exceeding 0.25 (25%), and (iii)
the proportion of total land area currently (2013) cultivated were all
strongly and significantly positively correlated with each other (for all
comparisons p b 0.0001, R2 N 0.47, Kendall's tau-b). Historicalmaximum
cultivation intensities ranged from 0.4% (Madrean Archipelago) to
91.6% (Western Corn Belt Plains), and cumulative years of ecoregion av-
erage cultivation intensity exceeding 0.25 ranged from 0 (n = 36
ecoregions) to 240 years (Atlantic Coastal Pine Barrens). Lastly, the pro-
portion of total ecoregion land area that is currently cultivated ranged
from 0 (Ouachita Mountains, Arizona/New Mexico Mountains, Sierra
Nevada, and Canadian Rockies) to 73% (Central Corn Belt Plains)
(Table 3; data for individual ecoregions (and summary statistics for
ecoregion types) is provided in Table S2 and Fig. S1)).



Fig. 2. Proportion of total ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase vs proportion of total ecoregion land area currently cultivated. Dashed lines represent the 85th percentile of each
metric.

Fig. 3.Historical trajectories of average ecoregion cultivation intensities (normalized to 1990 intensity – data fromRamankutty and Foley, 2010) for A) Type II (n= 7), B) Type III (n= 5)
and C) Type IV (n = 6) ecoregions. Boxplots showmedian, 25th and 75th percentiles for each timepoint and fitted lines are locally weighted least squares regression (LOESS) smoothed
fits, with span = 0.75. 95% confidence intervals are shaded in gray.
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Table 3
Descriptive statistics of the distribution of land area mapped as eroded phase, land area cultivated and topographic, climatic and land-use history variables by ecoregion.

Property Range (min-max) Mean CV (%) Skew Kurtosis

Land area mapped as eroded phase (% of ecoregion total) 0.0–45.1 5.68 170 2.2 7.3
Land area cultivated (% of ecoregion total) 0.0–73.1 15.42 133 2.5 4.1
Average R factor 7.50–609.96 146.29 87 1.3 4.4
Average W index 0.39–6.99 1.36 74 2.6 13.4
Maximum cultivation intensity 1700–1990 0.004–0.916 0.346 84 0.4 2.0
Topographic ruggedness index (TRI) 0.00–4.52 2.14 55 0.1 2.0
Cumulative time of cultivation intensity N0.25 0–240 59 107 0.7 2.6

Fig. 4. Relationship of the proportion of total ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase to climatic factors for A) water erosion (RUSLE R-Factor) and B) wind erosion (W-Index, see
Section 2.1), inset in panel B shows the relationship between R-Factor and W Index across all ecoregions – the dashed line is the line of best fit for a non-linear least squares power
equation. The linear regression lines in each panel are the lines of best fit for Type II, III and IV ecoregions only and dotted lines are the 95% confidence intervals for each linear model.
In panel A, one outlier (the Mississippi Alluvial Plain ecoregion) was removed from the subset prior to the running the regression model (see Section 3.3). Type II, III and IV ecoregions
are grouped and analyzed separately because these ecoregions are currently (Type II and III) or historically (Type IV) characterized by a large portion of land area in cultivation. Type I
ecoregions have had less significant histories of large cultivation extent.
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Fig. 5. Boxplots of A) the maximum ecoregion cultivation intensity for the years 1700–1990 (Ramankutty and Foley, 2010), expressed as a percentage of total ecoregion land area B) the
percentage of total ecoregion land area currently cultivated (USDA, 2013), and C) the percentage of total ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase; grouped by average ecoregion
Terrain Ruggedness Index (TRI) bins of b1, 1–2, 2–3 and N3. Boxes with different capital letters have means that are significantly different at the 95% confidence level (Tukey's HSD).
*The y-axis refers to the percentage of the metric described at the top of each panel. Note that panels A and B share the same scale (0–100%), while the scale for panel C is 0–50%.
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There was a significant effect of ecoregion average TRI (binned) on
maximum historical cultivation intensities (F3 = 34.757, p =
b0.0001) and the proportion of currently cultivated lands (F3 =
21.077, p = b0.0001). Historical maximum cultivation intensities de-
cline steeply with increasing TRI (from a mean of 67 ± 20% for
ecoregions with average TRI b 1, to a mean of 6 ± 9% for ecoregions
with average TRI N 3) (Fig. 5A). A similar trend can be seen in the rela-
tionship between currently cultivated lands (Fig. 5B) and TRI. In sharp
contrast to these patterns, and indicative of the interaction between cul-
tivation intensities, erosive forcings and topographic ruggedness, the
proportion of ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase displayed
a strong peak for ecoregions with average TRIs between 1 and 2
(F3 = 5.0481, p = 0.003) (Fig. 5C).

When the secondary effects of topography are controlled for, the im-
pact of land-use and thus biotic change and soil disturbance (as indicat-
ed by the maximum cultivation intensities from 1700–1990) on the
mapping of eroded soils can be assessed within TRI classes (Fig. 6).
Among ecoregionswith average TRI b 3 (Fig. 6A, B and C), themaximum
average cultivation intensity from 1700–1990 is significantly related
(p b 0.05 in all cases) to the proportion of ecoregion land area mapped
as eroded phase, indicating the strong effect that the intensity and ex-
tent of cultivation across a landscape (and the corresponding changes
to soil disturbance and biotic factors) have on the development of erod-
ed phases at the landscape scale. Above a TRI of 3, the relationship be-
tween ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase and maximum
cultivation intensity is non-significant (Fig. 6D).

The length of time that landscapes have been exposed to accelerated
erosion (as estimated by cumulative years of ecoregion average cultiva-
tion intensity N25%) had a significant effect on the proportion of
ecoregion land area mapped as eroded phase (F2 = 13.762,
p b 0.0001, Fig. 7). Ecoregions with over 100 cumulative years of aver-
age cultivation intensities N25% had significantly higher proportions of



Fig. 6. Relationship of ecoregion land areamapped as eroded phase (note that data is log transformed, but increasing values on the y-axis indicate increasing proportion of ecoregion land
area mapped as eroded phase) to themaximum cultivation intensity (as an ecoregion average from the years 1700–1990) for ecoregions withmean Topographic Roughness Index (TRI):
A) less than 1, B) between 1–2, C) between 2–3, and D) greater than 3. Dashed lines represent the linear best fit, and gray shaded areas represent the 95% confidence intervals of the linear
model. There is no significant linear relationship between the variables for ecoregions with mean TRI N 3.
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their land area mapped as eroded phase (mean = 13%), compared to
ecoregions with 50–100 cumulative years (mean = 5%) and 50 years
or less (mean = 2%) (Fig. 7).

4. Discussion

4.1. Genesis of eroded phase soils: a factorial analysis

Anthropogenic changes in land cover and land use have been the
major global drivers of accelerated erosion regimes throughout record-
ed history (Sidorchuk and Golosov, 2003; Yang et al., 2003;
Montgomery, 2007) and thus, by definition, themajor drivers of eroded
phase soil formation. Humans have effects on accelerated erosion rates
directly through soil movement and disturbance activities (Wilkinson,
2005) and indirectly through the management and change of flora
and fauna at large scales which can lead to accelerated erosion even in
the absence of direct soil disturbance (Swanson and Dyrness, 1975;
Zheng, 2006).

Changes in climate may also result in accelerated erosion regimes,
but the impact of ongoing changes in climate (at least at global scales)
has not yet reached the magnitude of the effect of land use and land
cover change on accelerated erosion (Yang et al., 2003). Although to-
pography and parent materials may change abruptly in cases of envi-
ronmental catastrophes, these are infrequent events and have low
impacts at continental scales. Thus, the conditions for accelerated ero-
sion initiated by land-use and land cover change are realized through



Fig. 7. Boxplots of total ecoregion land areamapped as eroded phase by groups of cumulative years of ecoregion average cultivation intensity N25%. Boxeswith different capital letters have
means that are significantly different at the 95% confidence level (Tukey's HSD).
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the action of prevailing climate, topography, and parent material over
time to produce eroded soils.

4.1.1. Biota and topography
Although land use and land-cover change are the major drivers of

accelerated erosion and the formation of eroded phases, indicators of
these factors alone (maximum historical cultivation intensity and cur-
rent proportion of land area cultivated) did not explain the variability
in the proportion of eroded phase soils mapped by ecoregion
(p N 0.05, R2 b 0.09 for all univariate and multivariate combinations).
This is because historical land use patterns have been strongly
dependent on topography.

Ecoregions with TRIs b1 tend to have a large proportion of their
land area under cultivation, but a low proportion of eroded phase
lands because erosive forcings (at least those leading primarily to
truncation such as water erosion) tend to be weak on flat landscapes.
At high TRIs (TRI N 3), ecoregion land areas mapped as eroded phase
also tend to be low because of a lower extent of anthropogenic biotic
disturbance due to constraints on cultivation on rugged landscapes.
Thus, ecoregions with TRIs between 1–3 (and particularly between
1–2) carry a significant risk of widespread erosion at a landscape
scale because slope gradients are low enough to encourage
cultivation but high enough to exert a considerable erosive forcing
on the landscape under intensive use.

Topography plays a central role in all mechanistic equations for the
three major erosion types (water, wind and colluvial), and therefore is
critical to the location, mapping and identification of eroded soils
(Renard et al., 1997; Lindstrom et al., 2000; Blanco-Canqui and Lal,
2008). Because, by definition, eroded phase soils have undergone surfi-
cial material removal through accelerated erosion and are truncated,
eroded phases can only exist where soil loss exceeds accumulation.
Therefore, on hillslopes, eroded phase soils will only bemapped on con-
vex to linear positions (summit to backslope). Sediment receiving (con-
cave) or accumulation positions (backslope to toeslope) by definition
cannot be delineated as eroded phase soils, even though they may still
be considered erosion-affected (Pennock, 1997). The exception to this
is wind eroded phases (blown), whichmay occur on low gradient land-
scapes and can be characterized by both removals and accumulations
(Joel, 1937).

4.1.2. Climate and parent material
Our results indicate (at least for ecoregions with extensive histo-

ries of cultivation), that rainfall intensity (R Factor), (associated with
soil erosion by water) has been the dominant climatic factor which
has led to an increased probability of eroded phase mapping, while
climatic factors related to wind erosion did not appear to have had
a similar effect. Several potential reasons for this observation are
highlighted and discussed in Section 4.1.5.

The particle size distribution and mineralogy of soil parent
materials plays a large role in determining the erodibility of soil
materials (Renard et al., 1997). Particle size or aggregate size
distributions are included in the erosion prediction equations for
wind, water, and tillage (Renard et al., 1997; Lindstrom et al., 2000;
Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2008). The three dominant family particle
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size classes amongst all eroded phase soil series (fine, fine-loamy
and fine-silty) all have themajority of their particle size distributions
lying between geometric mean diameters of 0.009 and 0.07 μm
(Shirazi and Boersma, 1984) (the logarithms of which are −2.1 to
−1.2), which corresponds with the peak in the RUSLE erodibility
factor (K) in relationship to particle size (Renard et al., 1997).
Although erodibility related to soil texture may be one factor related
to the development of eroded phase soils, it is also true that the most
fertile soils tend to be fine textured. Therefore an alternative
explanation for the abundance of these family particle size classes
within the population of eroded soils may be simply that they are
more fertile and thus more likely to be utilized for agricultural
production.

4.1.3. Time
The observed increase in the proportion of ecoregions mapped as

eroded phase with increasing cumulative years of maximum
cultivation intensities greater than 0.25 (Fig. 7) suggests that the
widespread morphological effect of accelerated erosion regimes
due to anthropogenic environmental change can be recognized at
Table 4
Selected examples of key morphologies differentiating reference and eroded phase soils in pub

Soil series County (state) Survey year
published

Eroded
phase

Key morphological criter

1. Depth to a subsurface horizon or second parent material
Zanesville Vanderburgh (IN) 1976 Severely

eroded
Depth to fragipan 6–10 in

Beltsville
(5–10%
slopes)

St Mary's (MD) 1978 Severely
eroded

Depth to fragipan 6–24 in

Blanchard
(12–35%
slopes)

Upper Flathead
Valley Area (MT)

1960 Wind
eroded

Calcareous material (nor
exposed at surface

Mexico (1–3%
slopes)

Boone (MO) 2001 Eroded No E or BE horizons in er
directly below surface ho

2. Changes to surface horizon properties
Grina Lander (NV) 1992 Eroded Coarse fragment content

in eroded A horizon
Marlton
(10–15%
slopes)

Gloucester (NJ) 1962 Severely
eroded

Eroded A horizon has pro
horizon

Clinton
(9–14%
slopes)

Johnson (IA) 1983 Severely
eroded

Eroded phase Ap mixed w
clay loam instead of silt l

Pawnee (3–7%
slopes)

Nemaha (KS) 2005 Eroded Eroded A horizon has pro
horizon, eroded into orig

3. Thickness of surface horizon
Renshaw
(6–12%
slopes)

Pope (MN) 1972 Eroded Eroded A horizon 4–10 in
recognizable B material

Palouse
(25–40%
slopes)

Whitman (WA) 1980 Eroded Eroded A horizon 6–9 in.

Downs (2–6%
slopes)

Buffalo (WI) 1962 Moderately
eroded

Eroded phase Ap/A is 4–8

4. Combinations of morphological indicators
Crete (3–5%
slopes)

Gage (NE) 1964 Eroded Eroded A is 3–7 in. shallo
material is 10–15 in. shal

Mapleton
(8–15%
slopes)

Aroostook (ME) 1958 Eroded Ap mixed with original B
depth to bedrock 6–12 in

Armuchee
(12–20%
slopes)

Andreson (TN) 1981 Eroded Eroded A horizon shallow
bedrock ~4 in. shallower

Tama (5–9%
slopes)

Tama (IL) 1995 Severely
eroded

No A below Ap in eroded
shallower in eroded phas

Pentz (9–16%
slopes)

Amador Area
(CA)

1965 Eroded Eroded A horizon is thinn
paralithic material is 5–1

Clarion (2–5%
slopes)

Hamilton (IA) 1986 Moderately
eroded

Eroded A horizon lighter,
depth to Ck 8in shallowe
landscape scales even at modest cultivation intensities on timescales
of centuries or less. This highlights the strong disparity between the
effects of accelerated erosion regimes on soil morphology and the
timescales over which almost all other soil forming processes take
place (Johnson et al., 1990; Huggett, 1998). For example, accelerated
erosion regimes in agricultural systems are typically 1–3 orders of
magnitude higher than natural erosion rates and faster than even
the most rapid soil forming processes (Montgomery, 2007;
Schaetzl and Thompson, 2015).

4.1.4. Morphological considerations and classification
Criteria for the development of eroded phases has led to their

delineation and mapping where abrupt environmental change
leads to accelerated erosion and the erosive removal caused changes
which are (i) morphologically observable and (ii) impact the
perceived potential use, management or performance of the soil.
All soils have depth-dependent properties, and therefore accelerated
erosion typically causes changes in soil morphology along with
changes in physical and chemical properties (i.e. Lewis and Lepele,
1982; Daniels et al., 1985; Xiaochun and Keli, 2003).
lished county-level soil surveys across the U.S.

ia Depth to
subsurface
feature

Changes in surface
horizon properties

Thickness of
surface horizon

. shallower X

. shallower X

mally 7–18 in. deep) is X

oded phase; upper Bt
rizon

X

by volume 10–40% higher X

perties of reference Bt X

ith B material and has silty
oam textural class

X

perties of reference C
inal Bt/BC

X

. shallower, mixed with X X

thinner X

in. shallower X

wer, depth to calcareous
lower

X X

horizon, eroded phase
. shallower

X X

er, eroded phase depth to X X

phase, bottom of BC is
e

X X

er, depth to rhyolite
0 in. shallower

X X

mixed with B horizon,
r

X X
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Identifying eroded phases for mapping purposes relies upon on
the development of key morphological criteria in a reference profile
that allow erosion severity and depth to be constrained in the eroded
profile. Examples of mapping criteria used for eroded phases
(ranging in publication date from 1958–2005) extracted from
published soil surveys for series in which representative profiles
for both uneroded and eroded map units were described in the
same county are shown in Table 4. The types of these criteria which
have been used in both soil survey and research activities can be
organized into three broad groups: depth to a key subsurface horizon
or feature, changes to surface horizon properties, or thickness of
surface horizons (Table 4, Olson, 1994).

Morphological changes due to profile truncation are most
dramatic if the observable differences between horizons in a profile
are strong. The consistent identification of eroded phases or erosion
severity is more difficult in soils undergoing processes of both
removal and accumulation (such as wind erosion), soils with weak
morphological distinctions between horizons, or soils with eroded
morphologies depending primarily on surficial horizons (Olson,
1994). For example, in developing criteria for determining
truncation depths from comparative descriptions, Veenstra and
Burras (2015) utilized depth to gravels or textural contrasts as the
Fig. 8. Case studies of eroded phase soil distribution and classification as described in Section 4.
Feliciana Parish, LA andWilkinson County, MS). B)Mapping of eroded phase soils in central Iow
1937 20-county Dust Bowl erosion survey (Joel, 1937, digitized by Cunfer, 2011). For the purp
survey (Joel, 1937; Cunfer, 2011) were generalized into classes related to the predominance o
horizon depth of the official series descriptions for all series in the 20 county region) across th
most stable reference criteria in the Mollisol-dominated state of
Iowa, due to difficulties in utilizing epipedon characteristics that
may be subject to rapid change. For this reason, the classification of
eroded phases of soils that depend on epipedon characteristics has
been the subject of much debate (Fenton, 2012; Veenstra and
Burras, 2012). In regions where epipedon characteristics are not
the defining criteria for classification, such as the Ultisol dominated
region of the southeastern U.S., this issue is less important, even
under severe topsoil loss (Daniels, 1987).

4.1.5. Case studies and subjective considerations
The designation of eroded phases (as with other phase designations

in soil survey) is ultimately dependent on interpretation and the per-
ceived impact of accelerated erosion on differences in potential use,
management or performance, which makes the delineation of eroded
phase soils more conservative than the delineation of erosion-affected
soils in general (Larson et al., 1985; Soil Survey Division Staff, 1993).

Fig. 8 displays three case studies that highlight diverse regional as-
pects of the distribution of eroded phase soils. Fig. 8A demonstrates a
major difference in themapping of eroded phase soils across the border
betweenWest Feliciana Parish, Louisiana andWilkinson County,Missis-
sippi. In this case, soil classifications are consistent across state
1.5. A) Soil classification and mapping of eroded phase soils across a state boundary (West
a (centered on Hardin County, IA). C)Mapping of eroded phase soils in relationship to the
oses of display in this figure, the 85 possible erosion class combinations in the Dust Bowl
f removal or accumulation assuming a generalized topsoil depth of 18 cm (the average A
e entire survey area.
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boundaries, but the majority of the upland area on the Mississippi side
of the boundary was mapped as eroded, while none of the upland
areas on the Louisiana side of the boundary were mapped as eroded.
This illustrates a subjective consideration whichmay be due to the per-
ceived importance of mapping eroded phases in different survey areas.
Over 20% of the total non-water mapped area in the state of Mississippi
is mapped as eroded phase (due largely to eroded soils in theMississip-
pi Valley Loess Plains Ecoregion), so mapping of eroded phase soils may
have been given high priority. In contrast, Louisiana is comprised largely
of low gradient landscapes and has a relatively small extent of mapped
eroded phase area (b1%, Table S1); consequently, mapping eroded soils
may not have been perceived as a priority, even inWest Feliciana Parish,
which contains a portion of the Mississippi Valley Loess Plains
ecoregion.

Fig. 8B shows the distribution of eroded phase map units in Hardin
County, Iowa. Iowa has perhaps the most consistently mapped eroded
phase soils in the continental U.S., at multiple scales, which seamlessly
cross county boundaries (Fig. 8B). The attention to consistency and
landscape scale factors can be seen (eroded phase soils are mapped on
the same landscape units across political boundaries) so that geomor-
phic features can be discerned from eroded phase distributions alone
(Fig. 8B). This is duemainly to the high importance of specific soil inter-
pretations for land values and agricultural production in the state of
Iowa in general, and central Iowa in particular (Fenton, 2012, ISU
Extension, 2013).

Fig. 8C shows eroded phase soil map units overlain on the 1936 ero-
sion surveys of the 20-county “heart” of the Dust Bowl in Texas, Oklaho-
ma, Kansas and Colorado (Joel, 1937), subsequently digitized by Cunfer
(2011). In the original surveys (Joel, 1937), only 511,716 acres (3%) of
the over 16 million acres surveyed were considered unaffected by ero-
sion, meaning that 97% of the landscape was erosion affected in some
way (including both removals and accumulation). Of the erosion affect-
ed area, 20% was considered to be affected by removals only, which we
initially considered themost likely candidate areas for the current delin-
eation of eroded phase map units. In contrast, however, only 2%
(310,900 acres) of the same 20 county area is mapped as eroded in
SSURGO (and none of the land in these counties is mapped as blown
or gullied), and these map units are not systematically aligned with
areas of the original survey identified as areas of removals.

The reason for these discrepancies in an area that is historically
extensively erosion-affected is likely due to multiple morphological
and subjective factors. First, wind erosion presents a difficult
problem in themapping of eroded phase soils, because the combined
effects of removal and accumulation (Zhao et al., 2006) may obscure
consistent morphological indicators of erosion. Additionally, the
surveys for many of these counties were finalized in the 1970s and
1980s, 30–40 years after the major events of the Dust Bowl. This
time period, particularly in a Mollisol dominated landscape with
few to no robust subsurface morphological criteria, may have
reduced the ability to map eroded phases based on morphological
criteria alone. Lastly, none of the Texas counties contain eroded
map units, demonstrating a strong difference in mapping philosophy
across political boundaries (Fig. 8C).

4.2. Erosion-affected lands and the distribution and extent of SSURGO erod-
ed phase soils in the conterminous U.S

Various estimates of the total land area of erosion-affected soils
have been published (Zachar, 1982; Lal, 1994, 2007), however
differences in methodology, terminology and extent often preclude
direct comparisons (Larson et al., 1983). The 2007 National
Resources Inventory estimated a decline in U.S. croplands experienc-
ing accelerated erosion (defined as eroding above soil loss tolerance
rates (T-values)), from 684,000 km2 (169 million acres) in 1982 to
400,000 km2 (99 million acres) in 2007 (USDA, 2009). Although
these numbers are of similar approximate magnitude to the land
area in the conterminous United States mapped as eroded phase
(460,000 km2), direct comparisons are not appropriate. Only
126,000 km2 (27%) of the 462,979 km2 of eroded phase soils are
mapped on currently (2013) cultivated lands, and therefore almost
3/4 of mapped eroded phase soils are uncultivated (Fig. 1B, Tables
S1 and S2). However, if we assume that all 126,000 km2 of these
cultivated eroded phase soils were included in the 2007 NRI estimate
of cultivated soils experiencing accelerated erosion then, at a
maximum, only 32% of the cultivated soils in the U.S. currently
undergoing accelerated erosion are mapped as eroded phase. This
means that the remaining 68% of cultivated lands under accelerated
erosion regimes have not met either morphological or subjective
criteria for eroded phase mapping.

Bennett's (1939) canonical survey of erosion-affected lands
estimated that 428 million ha (4.28 × 106 km2) of land was affected
by erosion in the conterminous United States, 120 million ha of which
(1.20 × 106 km2) was on cultivated lands. The total area of eroded
phase soils mapped in the SSURGO database (0.46 × 106 km2) is thus
an order of magnitude lower than Bennett's estimates. The discrepan-
cies between these estimates are likely due to the fact that: (i)
Bennett's (1939) estimates are coarse and derived from broad general-
izations of regional landscapes (Miller et al., 1985), whichmay have led
to an overestimation of erosion-affected land area relative to the
SSURGO data, which is of much finer scale; (ii) the Bennett (1939) esti-
mate includes broad estimates of wind-eroded soils in close temporal
time to the peak of the Dust Bowl era (a minor component of SSURGO
eroded phase soils); and (iii) many of the surveys made in the SSURGO
database were finalized decades after the extremely intensive land-use
that occurred in the late 19th century and early 20th century (particu-
larly in the Type IV ecoregions discussed in Section 3.2), which may
have reduced the recognition of some of these soils in the final survey
data. Finally, due to topographic considerations, morphological con-
straints, and subjective factors, the delineation of eroded phase soils is
much more conservative than the delineation of erosion-affected soils
in general (Soil Survey Division Staff, 1993). Therefore, eroded phases
should be viewed as a subset of erosion-affected soils, and any estimate
of the extent of erosion-affected soils will necessarily be larger than the
extent of eroded phase soils.

4.3. Implications for management and the fate of eroded soil materials

Our analysis of the distribution and genesis of eroded phase soils
begs important questions related to implications for agronomic and en-
vironmental impacts which are beyond the scope of this work but war-
rant further consideration.

The on-site effects of erosion on crop yields are generally negative
and have been summarized mechanistically as 1) decreases in water
storage or available water capacity, 2) decreases in nutrient availability
and 3) physical limitations to root growth (Foster et al., 1985), which
are often the result of organic matter loss or changes to the depth of a
root-restricting layer (Hudson, 1994; Woomer et al., 1994).

Meta-analyses and modeling efforts have shown that the effects of
erosion on crop yields are highly dependent on experimental design
(Bakker et al., 2004), soil type (den Biggelaar et al., 2001), crop choice
(Crosson and Stout, 1983), and the depth distribution of soil properties
(VanOost and Bakker, 2012). Generalized estimates of yield declines for
every 10 cmof soil lost to erosion range from5–10% (Bakker et al., 2004;
Van Oost and Bakker, 2012), however regional variability and the avail-
ability of mitigating technologies may dramatically impact these out-
comes (Bakker et al., 2007). Other studies have concluded that
reductions in yield trends due to erosion for various crops may range
from 1–22% (Crosson and Stout, 1983), which are similar in magnitude
to projected increases in yield trends for increased carbon dioxide con-
centrations or decreases due to climatic warming (Kucharik and Serbin,
2008). Unlike other factors that impact yield trends at large scales, the
effects of erosion are highly variable across the landscape. In Iowa, for
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example, only 25% (respectively) of 2013 cultivated landswere on erod-
ed phase soils, and thus in many cases the major impact of eroded soils
on crop productivity may be realized on only a fraction of the total area
under production. However, these statistics also underscore the impor-
tant historical legacy of soil erosion, as 39% of all eroded phase soils in
the state of Iowa are not currently under cultivation (Table S1), likely
due either to losses in productivity or enrollment in conservation
programs.

The off-site impacts of erosion are related to the fate of eroded soil
materials after particle detachment. Soil material detached during erod-
ed phase genesis on recently glaciated landscapes such as the Northern
Glaciated orWestern Corn Belt Plains (Fig. S1) is likely to remain stored
in toeslopes, depressions, or closed lakes due to low levels of connectiv-
ity between uplands and waterways (Schumacher et al., 2005; Li et al.,
2008; Heathcote et al., 2013; Young et al., 2014). In contrast, on older
landscapes where uplands are better connected to surface waters, sig-
nificant proportions of eroded soilmaterialsmay endup stored inflood-
plains or on the upper reaches of drainage systems (Robison, 1977;
Beech, 1994). For example, Phillips (1992, 1997), working on the Mid-
dle Atlantic Coastal Plain, determined that much of the historical sedi-
ment generated during eroded phase genesis in the Piedmont
ecoregion (35% or 57,448 km2 of which is mapped as eroded phase)
remained stored in floodplains far upstream and had not reached coast-
al estuaries. Although these reservoirs of erodedmaterials may not con-
tribute directly to increased sediment yields to major rivers (Trimble,
2009), they represent a long-term legacy of erosive land use that alters
geomorphological processes (Jackson et al., 2005).

5. Conclusions

The distribution of eroded phase soils in the SSURGO database repre-
sents an important characterization of a subset of the erosion-affected
lands in the United States. Due to regional variability in eroded phase
criteria, data on the distribution of eroded phase soils at a national scale
should not be viewed as a comprehensive inventory that can be used to
quantify impacts, but rather as an enduring effort that has documented
major landscape-scale soil morphological and land suitability change. De-
spite subjective considerations inherent in the process of mapping and
delineating eroded phase soils, their distribution is strikingly responsive
to metrics corresponding to the soil forming factors. Therefore, eroded
phases in the SSURGO database should be recognized as valid contribu-
tions to regional-scale studies, provided that local subjective factors are
taken into consideration.

It is important to avoid the temptation to see these maps as perma-
nent, as they are static representations of highly dynamic spatial and tem-
poral trends (USDA-NRCS, 2013). However, the U.S. National Cooperative
Soil Survey has been uniquely poised tomap eroded phase soils due to its
depth and breadth, and the distribution of these map units have proven
invaluable for studies of the effects of erosion on crop yields, sediment
losses, and land-use histories (Lewis and Lepele, 1982; Andraski and
Lowery, 1992; Graveel et al., 2002; Trimble, 2008). The structure and ex-
ecution of the U.S. soil survey at a county level provided the extensive
local field experience and high-level, integrative activities that are re-
quired to map eroded phases in high detail over large spatial extents
and is unlikely to be replicated.

Novel tools that integrate remote sensing spectral data with soil
properties and erosion metrics may provide new ways to integrate dy-
namic information on eroded soils (Vagen et al., 2013a; Vagen et al.,
2013b). Additionally, the continued development of markers such as
meteoric 10Be (Harden et al., 2002) and fly-ash (Olson et al., 2013) con-
tinue to enable independent point estimates of total truncation or ero-
sion depth at the site scale, which can be subsequently matched to
morphologies, providing quantitative assessments of cumulative ero-
sion severity in fine detail. Mapping eroded phase soils remains impor-
tant as soil information is compiled, digitized and improved in food
insecure developing countries (Lal and Stewart, 2011), and lessons
learned from the U.S. experience will be critical to produce efficient
strategies for mapping eroded soils for use in research and land man-
agement far into the future.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.geoderma.2016.05.015.
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